Integration measurement methodology

An advisable methodology taking into account the proportion between minority and majority
Four stages

- Access-result-success integration are four phases that can trace the process of integration.
- Four fields of the decade employment, housing, education and health can be influenced positively in this manner.
Indicators in the Roma strategy

- Number of Roma teachers and educators prepared to give education
- Number of scholarships given to Roma
- Number of Roma children studying professions
- Number of marriages happening before 16 years of age
Indicators

- Number of women employed in the public and private sector
- Participation and stimulation of cultural groupings
- Participation in all activities according to calendar of Ministry of Culture
**Indicators**

- Number of television programs, media articles about Roma
- Number of Roma businesses
- Percentage of unemployed Roma according to regions
- Funds accorded for Roma in the field of employment
Indicators

- Reduced number of street Roma children
- Completion of registration in the civil office
- Number of families that receive economic aid
- Number of Roma that receive pension
- Health centers doctors for 1000 Roma
Indicators

- Reduction of mortality
- Number of apartments built for Roma
- Number of trafficked girls and children
- Number of Roma employed in the civil service
- Number of Roma children that attend kindergartens, schools, universities